Women’s Ministry Survey

Women need women. Women are relational beings who need empathy, wisdom and the friendship of other women. Women look to other women to help us understand and shape our lives. Women desire an opportunity to come together and desperately need an environment to share struggles, laugh, cry and learn where we feel lifted, understood, and renewed!

We want to meet these needs for you.

Would you be interested in being part of a women’s ministry? Yes  No

What age group are you in? [Circle one]
   18 - 25
   26 - 35
   36 - 45
   46 - 55
   56 - 65
   66 - 75
   76 +

As a woman, what is an area in which you would like to see yourself grow?

________________________________________________________________________

As a woman, what is your most pressing need?

________________________________________________________________________

Of the following, which interests you the most in women’s ministry: ☑ Check all that apply
   ___ Prayer Ministry  ___ Outreach Ministry  ___ Bible Studies  ___ Mission Projects
   ___ Fellowship Opportunities  ___ Retreats/Conventions  ___ Other: ______________________

Do you see women’s ministry as one large group, several small groups, or a combination of both? [Circle one]

Please write any other ideas and/or comments here:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Christian Women Connection

A Place for Every Woman Where Every Woman Takes Her Place